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TiRE Hon. W. Ilolton, M, P. died

iddenly at Ottawa- H1e bore a high
iaracter and a spotless reputation.
'our thousand people atiended his fun-
1 at Montreal. H1e was a mernber of

ýe Unitariari body.

TiRE centenary of Dr. Clialmers wvas
lebrated last inonth by a large meeting,
Id in Edinburghi.

Abill bias been introduced in the

I ue of Commons, Ottawa, to render
aInarriage witk a deceabed wife's

ster. fhe bill is strongly opposed,
tid is not iikely to becorne Iaw.

Ti11E weather last month lias been
ýrY ýtvere. Farmers are alarmed on

count of the scarcify ýf fodder. We
ýpe the warai weather will set in
>eedily and relieve their fears.

Ouat readers will Uce glad to luium that
,e have appointed the Rev. Charles Mc-
achevrn. of the Gaelie Parish, towul of
iveriiess1, 5Scotland, our Scotelh corres-
)ndent. We expect some articles from
is facile pen for the RE *O RD.

W 1 have recciv-ed tlle repor01t o' tlle
nt John Relief and Aid Socic-ty,"

)ntainingo a detailed account of the dis-
ursements and contributions for the suf-
!rers by the great fire of 2t>th June,
SÎ7. The value of the property des-
,oved in ihat diza.-trous conflagration is
timated at twentv-eigrht ruillioni dollars,

-Ille number of per,,ons left homeless
as fiftcen thousand. The report says
L would bc impossible adequatciy to
ipress the deep debt of gratitude that
Le citizens3 of St. John feel they owe to
osc vho contribu[ed to relieve the
arnis and suffering consequent on the
sa&ter to their city by the fire of 2Oth
ine, 1877. Not alone for the material
Iso guecrously sen' - them., but for the
)rds of love, syInpathy and cheer that
me from every portion of tUe world.
ilong as our city lasts their gratitude
Il fil] our hearts. W- cannot but re-
gnize in the spirit which prompted such

unbounded beneficeence that pure charity
.ithat knows flot creed or country."' Then
follows a large numiber of' letters and
telegrams and contributions received
Among the nu!nbvr me notice that the
amount contributcd by iNew% Glasgow
Was $1,05,0.00 Picton $1232.46; Capt.
C'rerar S50.00; Rog er's ll congrega-
tion per Rev. J. W. Fraser $40.36,-
Besidezz vast supplies of food, clothing,
etc.,-the committee received upwards
of 8000.0(three hundred thous-
and dollars) in money.

ACKNOWL

RECORD.

Rev. John Gtoodm;Ul, P, E. I., $7.00
WM. Murray, T.'., son, Seot>btirn, 1.00
John Dunbar, ir'idgý-ville, 1.05
John McKayý. EIder, Miliville,

adiltonal, .25

Subscribers names to the Supp]ementing
Fund,froîn Lower Section Gairloeh Con-
gregation:

Robert Murro Elder $1,00
Andrew 'eNlatheson .75
William àlatheson 1 .25
,John MNcKfiy P V 1%0
Wrn Ross EIder P V 1.00
Geo 3vcLecd & Son 3.00

RECORD 1880.

Single >Subscriheri '25 cents. Em.h
club of ten, will receive an extra oopy
gratis

TH1E MONTRLY 1RKCORD jBS pUbiahOd
by a conurnittee of Presbytery:

Price te ag-ents ý5 cents a copy.
Single subticribers 50 bonts.
Ail oonimunicâiions to be addireaa

the Convener.


